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D. A. R. Con-

vention Opens
at Crete

Mrs. E. H. Wescott of This City Re-

sponds to Address of Welcome
of Crete City Officers

Crete After a day of social af-

fairs a"tl r; gistrntion. the twenty-nint- h

anual state convention of
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion opened here Tuesday nifjh. Mrs.
Adam M Mulh n of Beatrice, state re-Ken- t,

presided. Altho registration

BE

en's Market
Effective Friday and Saturday

Where Quality & Low Prices Reign

tiora naae g

BOLOGNA 3
It's Delicious 3!

10C per
lb.

Heinz
Pork & Beatis

with Tomato S?.ace

Full No. 2 Can

1 LB.

was not complete, those in charge
expected 200 persons would attend.

Mrs. E. B. Hardeman, resent of
the Crete chap-.e- r, welcomed the
gathering, P. J. Kobes, mayor of
Crete, and Edwin B. Dean, president
of DOane collie, greeted the visitors.
Mrs. E. H. Wescott of Plattsmouth.
state vice regent, spoke in behalf of
the officers an delegates.

Guests of honor were Mrs. C. S.
Paine. Lincoln. Mrs. E. G-- . Drake,
Beatrice; and Mrs. James E. Fitz-
gerald, state regent of Iowa. Pro".
F. A. Stuff of the University of Ne-
braska, state president of Sons of
the American Revolution, and State

mmander Poteet of the American
Legion, also attended the opening
session as honor guests.

Delegates and officers were enter-
tained at luncheon by Mrs. Hardeman

B

190 lb Bag

10 Bag 53c

OLEO Fresh and sweet. 2 lbs. . . 25c
Large pkg 15c

RICE Blue Rose, 3 lbs. for 17c
KAMO VANILLA 2-o- z. pkg 19c
CQCCA 2-i- b. pkg. for 23c
MUSTARD Quart jar 19c

Crackers
Iten's Fairy

POUND CADDY

APPLE BUTTER Quart jar 21c
DILL PICKLES Heinz. 4 for. . .10c
CATSUP 8-o- z. bottle 10c

Full Cream
CHEESE

7C

B
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and Crete and there was
general in the afternoon

at the home ol Mrs. A. L. Johnson.
program includes

various reports of and
The will close

after the election of

CLUB

The P. F. F. club met at
home of Mrs. Henry on

Monday evening and the ladies
the time most in the
playing of this most
game. The were awarded to
Mrs. Frank Mullen, Mrs. Roy

and Mrs. Ted At the
close of serv-
ed very and delicious

PORK LOIN ROAST cuts)

PORK CHOPS cute) 18t, 2 lb. 35
PIG HEARTS, 6 for 250
BEEF ROAST (shoulder cute) lb. . . 15

PLATE BOIL dean cute) 3 lbs. 25p

PURE LARD (home rendered) 5 580
SIRLOIN or ROUND STEAK, lb. 200
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 2

Pure
Granulated

SUGAR

$5.08
lb.

CATMEAL
can

can.
for

for
10 tin

5c

CARNATION MILK can .

1 T

PURE PRESERVES All

Great Northern

Navy Beans

lbs. 17C

5UNBRITE CLEANSER, per pkg. 5c H
TOILET PAPER, 4 rolls I

OMATOE3. full No. can 9c I
M.J.B. COFFEE, 2c lbs.. .790 I
ORANGES (med. Navels) Doz. . . 15 I
KELLOGG BRAN FLAKES lie I
FRANKS KRAUT. 2y2 . . 10t I
QUEEN OLIVES Quart . 350

the chapter,
a reception

Wednesday's
officers com-

mittees. convention
officers

PINOCHLE MEETS

the
spent

delightfully
interesting

prizes
Perk-

ins Eaton.
the evening the hostess
dainty

(end 14
(center

lbs,

navel

lbs.

lbs. 25e

25c

lb.,

size

jar

pinochle
Hitzniann

Del Monte

Coffee
Vacum Packed

30C lb.

FINEAPPLE No. 2 20c
CORN Windmill, No. 2 .12V2c
RAISINS 4-l-b. pkg. 33c
MATCHES 2 cartons 25c
PEACHES No. (gal.) 54c
BUTTER NUT JELL Pkg

PALMOLFVE or
LUX SOAP

3 for 20c
Tall

ALUE MILK Tall cans, 3 for.
flavors

Coffee
Hummer Brand

20c
Lighthouse

Washing
Powder
44 oz. Pkg.

With
1 Free

8c
20c
23c

We Take Eggs in Trade or Cash
Orders of $3.00 or over delivered

MULLEN & SONS
122 South 6th Street Telephone No. 95

High School
Basketball Team

Holds Banquet
Held at High School Tuesday Even-

ing Fine Repast Served by
Home Economic Girls

From Wednesday's Dally
The annual lanquet of the Plat.ts-niont- h

high :hoo) haskethall team
was held last evening at the home
economics dining room in the hi?h
school and was another of very pleas-
ant gatherings that the ladies of the
home economics department have
arranged for the athletic teams of
the school.

The Easter season was emphasi7ed
in the decorations of the room, the
lights being shaded by streamers and
on which the Easter eggs were
shown, also ire:e baskets of the
Easter eggs occupied places on the
tables, the baskets being arranged
in shades of purple while the place
cards were vtry cleverly arranged
in the form of miniature baskets.

The banquet opened ::t 6:30 and
the ladies of the class looke-- ! after
the serving in a very charming tna.il-r- cr

while the delightful piano offor- -

niiis of Glenn woouhurv served to
i cd to the delights of the occasion
with music sweet and alluring.

The menu arranged and serve.l
was as follows:

i Fruit Cocktail
Baked Virginia Ham

Rolls
Esca Hoped Corn4 Conserve

Creamed Potatoes
Relish

Candied Apple Rings
Spring Salad

Wafers Coffee
Sherbert

The toast list was presided over by
R. Foster Patterson, principal of the
high school, who introduced the var
ious speakers lr a clever manner.

Chester L. Wiles, captain of the
1930-3- 1 team was called upon for
"The Last Shot." telling in a pleas-
ing way the work of the team in the
season, tre fact that some six of
the eight members of the squad !i;u'
played all through their school car- -
eer together and had found a fine
spirit of among thfj
members of the 'earn and were

wen the time had come,
that their davs of playing for the
blue and wbifco was at the close.

Henry Dona, center of the pres-
ent team, who is one of the two
players of the team that will be with
the blue nnd white next season, re-

sponded to "Down the Center." tell-
ing of the regret at losing the other
members or' tiie team but that thf
future held hone of being able to
furnish some splendid players who
would in a measure replace those
who mipht go.

David Robinson, rtudent manager
;of the team told his story in song.
Bete tu g two numbers that were
given in a very splendid manner and
in response to the encores of the and

jience favored the banquet party with
another of the delightful tenor solos.
Miss Cora Williams, supervisor of
music played the accompanimcn t for

ithe young soloist.
The main speaker of the evening

was In Graf, one of Nebraska's
outstanding athletic instructors, who

I for years was the guiding hand
"through manv successful seasons of
the Peru state college football and

'basketball teams and is now at the
iCreighton university, having charge
i of track and assisting In the other
sports. The theme of Mr. Graf's talk
was that of "The Old Game." he
praising the work of the athletics

j for developing a spirit of sportsmen-jshi- p

that lasted through life, of an
understanding of the other fellow

jand his rights and a brighter and
keener appreciation of Trie life they
must live. H ' paid a very glowing
tribute to the Plattsmouth men that
had served on his teams at Peru,
stating that foe Krejci was the best
athletic that he had ever coached
or seen in action on the basketball
court or as a forward passer in the
game of football, praising Russell
Wasley, basketball star and captain
of the basketball team of Peru as
one of the outstanding players of
that school. The third of the Platts-
mouth trio was Bernard Galloway,
now completing his junior year in
school and who was a real star in
track, the speaker stated. Mr. Graf
urged the Plattsmouth players to
carry on their game of life as clean-
ly as they had their sports as become
real men and sportsmen.

The award of the letters to the
members of the first and second
teams were then made by Coach Fred
Rothert who also reviewed the work
of the season and praised the mem-
bers of the team for their good work.

Those who received letters on the
first team were: Chet Wiles, Merl
McCrary. Henry Donat, John Gallo-
way, Sam Am, James Begley, Gar-
land McCleary and Robert Hartford.
The second team players to be hon-
ored were Francis Yelick, Clarence
Forbes, Robert Rummel, William
Ronne, Gilbert Hirz, Richard Spang
ler, Maynard McCleary, Robert Hirz.
Louis Knoflicek.

Special letteis were presented the
cheer leaders, Joe Graves and Edward
Howard and one also will be pre
sented to David Robinson, student
manager of the team.

The matter of the election of cap-
tain of the 1P31-3- 2 team was post-pone- el

as there were two lettermen
absent from the banqufct, McCleary
and McCrary, and the captainacy will
be taken up soon. The second team
players were aked to elect an hon-
orary captain for the past season
and named Clarence Forbes for this
honor.

FOB SALE

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Polock, Phone 3108, Murwy, Kebr.
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BINTNER IS FREED
ON A $5,000 BOND

Ernest W. Bint tier, Plattsmouth
farmer, has been freed on bond of
five thousand dollars while police
continue their investigation of the
accident early Monday in which
Alexander Fowlds, Plattsmouth farm
hand, was severely injured. Fowlds
was reported improving at Lord Lis-
ter hospital Tuesday.

Fowlds was riding with Bintner
when their car struck a parked car.
Some time later it was discovered
that Fowlds had disappeared from
Bintner's car, and he was found about
3 a. m. in the street near Twenty-firs- t

and Castlear streets.
Tuesday were looking for
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Soennichsen's
Week -- End Super Specials

Chocolate Marshmallow
25c value, 2 lbs. .

Honey,

Strained Honey,

Wheat,

FLOUR Every fully guaranteed. $1.29
LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR bag 1.19

Butter
Casco or

Maid,

29c
Corn Flakes

Lg. Size Package
2 pkgs. for

21c
Oat Meal

Quick or Regular
2 lg. pkgs.

1 35c
Toilet Paper

3 3
Large Rolls

i 19c

the owner of the car struck by Bint-
ner. and were trying to find out how
Fowlds fxot out of Bintner's auto.
World-Heial- d.

HAS SHOP OPEN

Miss proprietor of
the Wilma B ;auty shop on North
Fifth street now has her newly dec-
orated and arranged shop open to
care for the needs of her patrons and
it is a most attractively arranged

The new and snappy design
of the paper of the room with the
woodwork in orchid and specially ar-
ranged booth makes for the comfort
and of the patrons-- Mi
Schiessl has clso just installed an

I
&

Cookies,

per comb 15c
5-l-b. pail 69c

Oysters, fey. Cove, 10-o- z. can 25c
Puffed per pkg 14c

EE Puffed Rice, per pkg 16c
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A" Blend, Bag

iun

A blend for every taste and
pocketbook and at prices 25 to
30 per cent under those of a
ccuple of years ago. We follow
the declining maiket closely and
only this week are able to an-
nounce this latest reduction
the cecond within a month.

FOR REAL COFFEE
SATISFACTION

Have your ceffee ground on our
Hobart Coffee Refiner that re-

moves the and grinds it
to suit your individual method

New half or long
to or

daik fast used.

of

to sell for 89c. sizes
A value that

beat

NFW

Wilma

for
size can

21c

Walling

Title

lArnoil steamer and

for . . .

fr

!

Phone 324

a Duart
for and is now abb- - t,(
give either the spiral or
types of hair The Wilma
shop is of the most in
the city and for

for the

Dressing, jar 39c

by Apple Butter, No. 2 tin 15c
2 tins for 25c

Stuffed Olives, lg. size 89c

2 for 25c

G. A. bag.

3-l- b.

chaff

MM!

Blend fr

G' Blend
'A Blend

1

of

one
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Roast
Fed

Per

Shoulder
Per

Ribs j
2 lbs. for EE

j

Full i
Per pound

i
PORK BUTT Good pound
HAM PORK ROAST Choice cuts, lb

Coney Islands. 2 lbs. 25c
SWEET Fancy Per pound

Us Poultry and
We pay PRICE TO or trade in any part of the S

EE us your Poultry and Eggs and get your in no Unload EE
EE poultry at our Warehouse on our own Parking

.
Lot just across EE

m mm m a w m m Ialley the rear to our prices r -- Saturday !

Dresses
Value

styles, sleeves
sleeves. Sizes 16 52, inclusive. Light

colors. Only tub
adoooooopaoooooooooooooooooooooooc
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Rayon
Another supply these Bloom-

ers just received. The same quality that
used Women's
small, medium and large.
you can't anywhere. Special price

49c pair

35e

Bloomers

oooooooososoooooooooooooooooocc
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every

BLACK WHITE
Fruits Salad--

Lib

JM9WN AGAIN.'

33c
CrfcSc

Thomas Company

Abstracts

maehino

attractive
lrranged com-

fort

GOODS DEPT.

Plattsmouth

permanent,
eroqttinole

dressing.

customer.

39c
Salad quart

Libby

Onion Sets, quarts

sack 48-l- b.

48-l- b.

Dairy

Tissue

1r

1

Beef
Fey. Corn

18c
Beef

Pound

20c
Spare

Gccd Meaty Kind

35c
Cheese

Amer. Cream

19c
ROAST quality. Per 18c

lean per 20c
FRANKFURTERS for

BREADS quality. 25c

Bring Your Eggs
ONE ALL, cash good store. Bring

money cash checks issued.
Door located FREE

south from entrance store. special riday

DRY
ooooocoooosooooooer

WOMEN'S

Wash
Extraordinary

88c
sleeveless,

materials

wonderful

per

unitePRICES
Pound

Steak

8 MEN! LOOK! &

Work Socks
Ex. Special 7 Pairs

49c
Your "best buy in years. Bockford style,
brown and blue mixed varns. No seams to

fi huit the toes. Long elastic rib top.

sooooososoeoooosoocooooeoosooooo

Play Oxfords
Here's the best bareain of the season. In
sizes liy9 tc 2 and 8V5. to 11. Tough wear-
ing oxfords for the kiddies with non-mar- k

ing composition soles and black uppers of
fine quality genuine leather, bave on these.

All sizes, 38C
M00000800000SDSOS soeooooooooooo
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